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This Is Prophecy:
Whw there are nulldlng restrictions; where the preliminary work hM Mreadyecn done; where the location Is Ideal; where there are evidence of growth on

advance Vl of th

THIS IS CERTAIN:
HAPPY HOLLOW presents greater advantages for home life, for romfort,for future profit than any other resl dence eectlon of Omena. Look the cityover; make your own comperisons. You muat adroit tha facta.

THIS IS PROVEN:
HAPPY HOLLOW la attracting- - more attention from home losing people than?rth'r mh Edition. What haa been dona In developing HAPPYproves that careful planning la ap predated

Tins IS COMMON SENSE: ' ' n
.HA.PIT HOJ-'Lt- presents Its own a rgument to the man who wants a com-

fortable, beautiful homo In tha midst of attractive surroundings. The thought-tu- lman. taking a common sense lew of the situation, knows that In buying-- alot he la wis If he buys whera the grading Is done, tha sidewalk down,the paving; laid, sewers, water, gas all In place, when tf you buy a phce ofraw prairie you

.. MUST IIAVE THE IMPROVEMENTS SOME DAY.
Why not get them when you select your lot?
IN HAPPY HOLLOW YOUR NEIGHBOR HELPS YOU

beautify and improve your lot; he cannot do anything else.

HAPPY HOLLOW IS CONVENIENT
only twenty minute by car from the center of the city.

HAPPY HOLLOW IS WELL LOCATED.
North of Dodge Street, west f 52d. That ia the way Omaha Is growing-westw- ard.-

HAPPY HOLLOW TERMS ARE EASY.
After the first cash ra.ym.ent you can arrange to pay on monthly or quarterly

payments.
Close to parks, boulevards, on the Li nooln Highway, with every modem city

convenience. HAPPY HOLLOW is worthy of your attention.
MAY WE TALK WITH YOUT

George &
Phone Douglas 7M.

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

SIX ROOMS
Elegantly finished, almost new house,very we!l arranged, oak finish down-

stairs, laree attic, full basement, large
lot. paved street, located near 20th and
Kvana. Price I4.Z60.

C. 0. CARLBERG,
S12 Brandeis Theater Bldg

CHEAP home; house five rooms; corner
lot; $1,100. close in.

O. P. STKP.BINB
GOOD COTTAGE 1,8U0.

A splendidly located r. cottage, one
block from Fort St. car; near school
and church. Has gas. sewer, electriolights and bath. Fine shade and dandy
south front lot. Better see about this.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Douglas 1781. New Location, 5th Floor

Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

JUST ONE LEFT.
FONTENELLE PARK.

Four rooms, finished stairway to large
attic, with spate for two more rooms:
city water, electric lights, good base-
ment; located east of the park, 4007 N.
41. Price, $1,660. with one lot, 100 cash,
balance monthly. Keys ot 4143 N. 43d.

C. O. CARLBERG,
312 Brandeis Theater Bldg

PUBLIC AUCTION.
W will sell at public auction Monday,

July 19, 1915, on the premises it promptly
2 P. m., the beautiful renounce and three
lots located at 3103 N. 61st St., Omaha,
Neb. This beautiful home was tjullt
about 4 years ago and is a home thathas to be seen to be appreciated. Terms,
half cash; balance back on the property.
There will be no Circum-
stances are such that this beautiful home
must be sold under the hammer. Forfurther Information call Red R286.

JAM Kg L. DOWD, Auctioneer
For Dc.wd Auction Co.

NEW BUNGALOWS
WALKING DISTANCE

o rooms, brand new, all modern, 2215
Clark St. Price. 12.525.00; $225.00 cash,
balance $23.00 per month.

II. A. WOLF,
Doug. 8068. Were Block

FOR SAL.K house nexr MillerPark, 30P down, balance llk- - rent:
electric light, furnace, gas, lea'-ln- ? city.
Webster 6207.

NEW BUNGALOW.
WHY PAY RENT?

Five extra large rooms with bath,
rantry and closets, beam celling, built In
book cases and buffet, finished in oak.
Walls are decorated, guaranteed furnace
and plumbing, large attic which is ar-
ranged so three more rooms can be fin-
ished: yard ia sodded. Call owner and
let me show you this fine home. Easy
terms. Tel. Webster 49T7.

2622 BRISTOL
5 large rooms downstairs, one spare

mom upstairs, lot 83x124, paved street,
with paving paid, house in rood condi-
tion Price only $2,100; $100 cash: balance

ier month. Here Is your oppor-
tunity to stop paying rent. Think, act,
be uulck.

C. O. CARLBERG,
312 Brandeis Theater Bldg

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

Great Lot Sale
40 Lots in Ecker- -

man Place
At 51st and Center

Streets
35 lota sold last week.

i On wiu new car line,
transfer now st 4Mh and

Ieavenworth Stu.)

Near the Bcal School and a
New Methodist Church.

Grand Shade Trees, Cement
Walks.

Call or telephone for a
plat with prices. Only $176
lu $305; terms, ss down. 1

per week. No Interest or
taxes until 1915, and 10 per
cent discount for larger cashrayments.

SALESMAN ON THE
GROUND.

Restrictions 11 ml t a.

but no shacks: sll
houses must be set hack on
the uniform building line,
except on Center St.. where
stores arc permitted.

Harrison & Morton
Vli Omaha Nat. Bank. Doug. 314.

New
Elegant Home

BeVen large rooms. Vestibule, with
coat closet and plate-glas- s mirror door.Large llvlnv room, lUxH; oak Hnlvn, beam
ceiling. fireplace, bookcaaea Pining
room beautifully finished In oak, buffet,
china cabinet, window seat, small closet
fur table leaveav etc. Kitchen complete
In every detail, with latest built-i- n da-fei-gn

cabinet.' "Clothes chute to basementl.arge rear entry. Rear porch. Beauti-
ful oak oUJrway to second floor. Fourlarge bedrooms finished In white enamel,
mirror doors. Complete bath room.
HtaJrway to attic. All rooms nicely
decorated. Full basement with laundry
tubs, toilet, fruit cellar, floor drain,
shower bath. Screen and window
shades. Wall x'u tor electric Iron, etc.
Lot 50x131 Price $,2. Located 3317
Walnut bt.

Norris & Norris
i I;ee Pldg. Phono Dugla 4Z7

llliilitltST bidder buya my home,
K. C. cottage, all modern. Worth (j.OuO.

i'--A 8. 32d tit. Harney 21a.
$I.BU0 Easy terms, buys tk2S Marry ;

rooms, modern; near Field olub. Largs
corner lot; botn streets paved. Floe
lswn. good shade, nice flowers; a real
home. Apply at premieea, 4

Company
908 City National Bank Bldg

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

New 4-Ro- om

House
Located South.

Only $1,250
$150 Cash

PAVED STREET, CITY WATER, OAS
AND ELECTRIC LIGHT!.

Fronts south, and two blocks from car
line. A dandy nice small home. Must be
old at once. Act quickly.

Shuler & Cary
Phone U. 4m JO State Hank rililg.

COTTAGE HOME
80UTH OF HANSCOM PARK

This house wss built and aold about a
year ago to a man who haa recently been
transferred to California. He has au-
thorized us to sell at a very low figure
and on easy terms. The place is a
all modern cottage located on a high and
sightly east front lot One block to car
and boulevard.

MODERN HOMES REALTY CO.
640 Paxton Blk. Douglas 22.

Houses South
Opposite the new site of St. Peter's

Cathedral, an house of brick and
framo construction, exceedingly well
built; very good neighborhood, on car
line, paved street; large trees; plessant
surroundings. No. 3108 Pacific Bt Price,
$5.tiO0

ALFRED C. KENNEDY CO.,
Doug. 722. 209 1st Nat. Bk. Bldg.

BIG BARGAIN IN BRICK
FLATO.

$8,0(0 Buys the row nf 4 brick dwellings
and corner lot at 280S Poppleton
Ave., ISA, 13(W and 1:44 S. ath St.
Assessed value more than twice the

. amount asked: paving and all spe-
cial taxes on both street all paid;
.1 blocks from Hanscmnn park.
Owner a nonresident and wanta to
sell oulckly.

Benson & Myers Co.
424 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phone D. 748.

35th Avenue
Near Woolworth

$6,750.00
One of the best built, best arranged and

best located homes in Omaha for any-
where hear the money. 4 large bed rooms
and tiled bath on second floor, stairway
to full attic over entire house. Big liv-
ing room with fireplace, beautiful dining
room, and a kitchen which will suit the
most exacting. The basement la a mar-v- el

of convenience. Lot 67x124, east front,
surrounded bv homes costing up to $.tu."0i
and only a snort distance from the Field
club It would be hard Indeed to find a
more Ideally situated home. Bee us for
further particulars.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Tyler 1631 Btate Bank Bid,'.

Stop Paying Rent
300 cash, $35 monthly, buya brand new

home, all modern and oak finished: full
two stories: b larsre rooms besides hath.
len and sleeping porch; large attic and
iuii oasement; guaranteed rurnace andplumbing; fine light fixtures and window
shades; decorated: located on large east
front corner lot at VMIi H. 25th Bt. Ac-
tually worth $4,600. our price $3,760. Phone
owner, Walnut 32.

Must Leave Home
Owner of full modern

home at fcl'J 8. 38th 8U ia transferred to
an eastern city and la compelled to give
up ma nearly new nouse. A well kept
house and unusual yard and garden. This
house was leased to Dr. Hippie at $35 per
month the first year it was built, then
the owner moved In and haa been there I
or 4 years. The nelghborho.d Is good
and is growing. Lot 43x166 feet. Price
$4,014, in terms to suit Everything la In
order and you can move right in. If not
sold at once we may lease.

Harrison & Morton
Douglas 314. 15 Otnajia Nat'l Bank Bldg.

New Bungalow
Price $3,500
On Easy Payments

OPKN FOR INSPECTION TODAT.
Seven rooma. strictly all modern; builtof the best and of latest design. House

is complete and ready to move Into Ifyour sre looking for a good home, close In,
see this house today. Will srrange terms
to suit you. 1M goutn J6th fet. Call
owner. Red 1881.

$200 CASH
gives you the choree of two
houses now being erected at list andBancroft tits. ; will be completed withinthirty days; Urge basement, living room,dining room, kitchen, bedroom, bath room
and pantry, first floor; two bedrooms. Id
Moor.- Kast front, extra deep, lota being
log feet. The balanne of purchasw price
like rent, only $J0 per month, which In-
cludes Interest, Price $1,771 each.

W. Farunm Smith & Co.,
1320 rarnam St. Doug. 10l.

$ 800
FIELD CLUB HOME

T rooms, modern, snlendld location,
close to sohool, south front lot all new
homes, just one block north of Field club.

C. O. CARLBERG,
2U Brandeis Theater Bldg.

THE OMAHA Sl'NDAV BEL: JULY 11, l'Uo.

REAL ESTATE fcOLTII SI UK
5 AND strictly modern new

houses, never been occupied. Walking
dletsnre; near railroad depots and street
car barn; between 7U and fth ft.; on
fasv payments, or will take vacant lot
as first payment. The owner will keep
the houses oien Sunday afternoon for
Inspection. Ivtuglss SOU.

REAL ESTATE WEST SIPR
EQUITY of 1 J00 for sale In modern cot-

tage, butlt two years; part cash, bel-sn.- -e

trade. Adilress A Ton, Pe.
West Knrnnm District,

$100 Cash
Seven-roome- d modern house, not new,

but In good condition; large basement,
furnace neat: first floor, reception hall,
living room, dining room, kitchen and
pantry; second floor has four bedrooms
mid hath: east front, fine lawn, clone to
isr line, on .1Mh St., surrounded by splen-
did homes. Price. $3.; balance only MS
per month. Owner wanta to sell. Make
offer.

W. Fnrnam Smith & Co.
1KM Pamam St. Douglas 104.

See This Today!
Brand new complete! modern

-- story house at 4SJ0 Wakelev Ave. (be-
tween Davenport and Chicago). This
place Is well built, haa laig livmt. riK in,
dining room and kitchen on the first
floor, one extra larne and two small a

and bath 011 second floor: also
cemented basement, furnace, linen sud
other tioects. Hullt-l- n bookcases, oal!
floors and finish. In fact all that Is needed
to make a coiy home-lik- e place. To

It you will hnve to Bee.
caah or good vacant lot as the first pay-
ment and the balsnce monthly. You will
look a long time before you will find a
house as well built as this one. Price Is
reasonable. Keys at our office.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas 608 Bop Bldg

Here Is the
Opportunity YouVe
Been Watching For

A Beautifnlly Located
New, All

Modern Bungalow
$300 Cash-Mo- nthly

Payments to Suit.
This houpe is only Vj block
from enr line; is on a beau
tiful lot; principal rooms
in oak; brick fireplace, ce-

ment basement and all mod
era.

Phone Walnut 82 today and will be
pleased to send an automobile to brlim
yoa out and Inspect this house. On week
days call Dougfas ZHA.

Buy a Lot
in the

West Farnam
District

We are just cleaning up the last bunch
of desirable lots in the district around
41st Ave. and Davenport street, at prices
actually ono-ha-lf of what they are worth.
We will sell you lots on paved streets,
sewer, water, gas and permanent side-
walk in and all improvements paid for,
from $750 to $1,300, and on terms of one-thir- d

cash down. There la nothing else
equal to it In the city. If the outlying
lota In Omaha are good buys and we
believe they are these lots are certainly
tne best investment In the city, even If
you don't intend to build on them at onoe.
For those who want a home in a good
district, close to fine houses and con-
venient to the best street car service In
the city, this bargain aale offers an op-
portunity that no one can afford to neg-
lect. Plata with prices at our office. We
will show you these lots any time. Don't
wait till the good ones are gone, but
make your selection now.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Bank Bldg

$4,000, Easy Terms
Owner im-s- t sacrifice new house near

Omaha university; fine location, with
large shade trees; first floor has living
room, un room or library, dining room
and kitchen, nicely decorated and oak
finish; second floor has 3 bedrooms and
rlee.Jing porch; everything modern; paved
street and near car; $."iOD cash will han-
dle. Heal bargain.

Glover & Spain
Douglas 32. 319-2- 0 City National

Brick and Stucco
House West

Farnam District
31 N. 41jit Ave. This Is a good,

modern houie, having living room
across entire front, with fireplace and
attractive dining room, both finished in
oak; convenient kitchen, two )ntrlea,ana front and rear vestibule on first
floor: 3 corner bedrooms, with bath and
outside sleeping porch on 2d floor; 2 bed-
rooms and complete bath room on 3d
floor; full cemented basement: furnace
heat, laundry connections, toilet, etc.;
large lot, fioxUO feet, on paved street withalley In rear, nice shade trees in front.
Immedinte possession. Key at our office.
Easy terms. MUST RE HOIJJ. Owner
wants offer. Do not fall to see thisproperty If you went a good home inWst Farnam district at right prloe.

George & s Company
Phone D. 7.i. ' City Nat'l Bank Bldg

4-Roo- m Modern
House

Near 37th and California streets at a sac
rifice price. Ixt worth $2,000. Owner
leaving ror tne northwest and will sell
for $2,500; $500 rash and balance like rent.
An unusual bargain. You m 1st act
quickly to Ket this.

Shuler & Cary
D 4m 304 Btate Bsnk Bldg

Bemis Park
Bargains

$2.203323 Lafayette Ave., 7 rooms, mod-
ern but furnace, with lot 46x120; paving
taxes all paid. The price ia low, loca-
tion ia good. We will make terms very
easy.

tl.TxO cottage on Ifayette Ave.
and Boulevard, nil modern, with lot Six
14". $H rush will handle.

U'.Tno rooms, nesr corner of 33d and
Cuming, modern except heat. Pricechap and terms easy.

$36003.124 Mvrtle Ave., dandy Moom
house, all modern, with south front lot;
handy to csr line. Now vacant and will
sell on very easy payments.

M.750 New stucco ho'ise In Montr lair
Addition. Just east of d St . new andnver occupied. Modern in evVry way;
sitelv location: SOi cash will handle.

$5,6(10 S'2S Myrtls Ave., rooma. corner
lot, fine modern home, bungalow style,
extra well built and nicely furnished;
cost the owner $4,300. Look today or to-
morrow. Owner muat sell and will maketerms attractive.

$fi.o a Lafayette. strictly
modern; sleeping porch, fireplace and all
bullt-l- n features. A very attractive, well-bui- lt

hoi.ie on south and east front cor-
ner lot

Glover & Spain
1 oiig. l City National.
F.LKiiANT home. Park Ae. Great bar- -

gain. Be me.
Q. P. 8TEBBIN8.

REAL ESTATE WEST RIDB

Lot West
Two lota. W fret by 110 feet front on

411 8t , jut eolith cf Case 8t. Una of
the Hct neighborhoods In omalin. Price
fl.2M for both.

Alfred C Kennedy Co.,
First Nstiona! Bank Bldg

Phono Douglas 7I.

REAL ESTATE Ml'MlMAX
Flareji.

C. L, NKTHAWAT for traces Flor. Tl
lie a dee.

EXCEPTIONAL seven-roo- bungalow
o ner, Walnut. IMSA. o

Dundee
Two Beautiful

Homes
5018 and 5024 Burt

Street
Kach hav 7 rooms and enclosed sleep-

ing porch. Iarire living room across east
slue of house, with leaiitiful fireplace,
beam ceillnKs. hullt-t- n bookcases, colon-
nade orenlna nto large dining; room.
Leading off from the dining room
through double lYench doors Is a well
lighted sun room. Kitchen has laisi

built-i- n cabinet, minor wall cabinetoer sink and thrr conveniences neces-rar-

to make work easy mil systematic
In kitchen; threo Isise, rool rooms up-
stairs with nice, large sleeping porch,
making four complete bedrooms. Linen
closet with built-i- n chest of draweis.
lloii"e Is completely decorated with best
of decorations; all ok downstairs with
oak floors upstairs and white 'enamel
nmwiliHx. .tlahiognny fln.'ih doors.
Lighting fixtures verv artlatlc and de
signed to rive soft, mellow light. House
hist completed and Immedlae uossesslon
can lw given.

such homes as these nt the price we
are qcotlns are hard to find, and can be
bettor atHireclaled after personal Inspec-
tion. Will be onen all dav todav fur
Inspection, or call a I lid see

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
SO Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Douglas 4v

Dundee Home
Bungalow style. 7 extra large living

rooma and bathM living room oroases
whole house: dining room and large sun
room finished In oak; large kitchen,handy pantry and Ice box room, with
oak floors. Handsome open stair to sec-
ond floor, which Is finished In hard pine,
with oak floors. Verv best of plumbing
and guaranteed furnace; combinationlighting fixtures, shades and complete
set of screens. Outside is very artistic,having stucco dormers and plenty of
brackets. Fine ot lot. nicely sodded.
Located right In the heart of Dundee ami
Is a big bargain at $6,000. But quick
turns and small profits ia our motto;
therefore $4,460 will buy this lovely home.
Terms ran be arranged. Call us and letus show you this house. It will please
you.

Rasp Bros.
10 MoCague Bldg. Douglas IftM.

FOR BALK Blx-roo- m bungalow In Dun-
dee. Bplendld location. Owner will sell

at a bargain, aa he Is leaving Omaha
Call Douglas 2546, betwene and 13 a.

Dundee Bungalow
at Right Price

This Is a modem bungalow, lo-
cated on a south front lot 60x136 feet,
only two short blacks from car line, onhigh, sightly point, affording a fine view,
having large living room across entire
front with brlclt fireplace, bullt-l- n book-cae- a,

attractive dining room with blult-I- n

buffet, both finished In oak, two large
bedrooms and complete bathroom finished
In birch, convenient kitchen with amplepantry room all on first floor; two excep-
tionally large bedrooms on second floor.
Full cemented basement, furnace heat,
laundry connections, stationary tubs,
brick foundation, combination cementdriveway. House alone cost nearly theprice asked for property, which Is now
$4,500. liOt worth fl.40t). A well built houseat a very low price, rlmall payment down,
oi'BDUfl swniniy iiae ram. possession
soon. Do not fall to Investigate. Thia la
the beat value we have had the onoor- -
tunlty of offering In Dundee for a long
nose,

George & Company
Tel. T. 7M. 90$ City Nat. Bank Bldg

DUNDEE HOME
610(1 ITnderwood Ave.; large living room,

oak; dining room, mahogany and beamedcelling: convenient kitchen, birch: aim
porch ; sleeping porch and four bedrooms
on second floor; one on third; hot water
oeat. lonei in oasement.

E. H. BENNER,
Douylas 740$.

Dundee, $5,250
Owner Left City
and We Want

an Offer
on his 7 --room, alt modern home, consist-
ing of large living and dining room, fire-
place, beamed ceiling, bullt-l-n bookcases,
well arranged kitchen, pantry, ice box
room and coat cloaet, with reception
hall on first floor. Four bed rooma, one
combined sleeping porch and sun room.
A beautiful view overlooking Happy
Hollow circle. This house ia well built,
nicely decorated, and In good condition.
OA HAG K AND DRIVEWAY. Price re-
duced $6u0.

Glover & Spain
Douglng 3062. 1 City National

Two Medium Priced
Houses Worth
Looking Into

in Dundee
$4,360 buya a well constructed modern

house on lxard, near 61st Bt.. having ex-
ceptionally large living room with pressed
brick fireplace, beamed celling, attractive
dining room, both finished In quartered
oak, convenient kitchen, 1st floor. Large
bedroom with 3 clothes closets, complete
tile bath room and another bedroom on
I'd floor; full cemented basement, with
furnace; high, sightly south front lot,
t)xl36 feet. Terms: $1,0U0 caah, balance
monthly. Immediate possession. Key at
our office.

$4,600 buya a modern
house on Cass u. near car line; 3 bed-
rooms on the td floor, one of which haa
a lavatory:, stairway to attic, full ce-
mented basement: choice south front lot,
50x135 feet, with fin shade trees In front.
Price Just reduced from $5,000 for quick
sale. Terms'. $1,X rash, balance monthly.

George & Companv
Phone D. 7M. 03 City Nat l Bank Bldg

Six Room Dundee
House

! $3,250. Want Offer
Well finished. house; all modern

conveniences; oak floors throughout; $iJ0
down payment required; house reasonable
at above price, but make offer.

Shuler & Cary
Doug. 4231. to Stats Bank Bldg

aeath Oaaaha.
house, electric light, gas and

water; t Mocks to public school; (1,44mortga. Price tn,l!00. Inquire W07 N.
lth St.. South Omaha. o

Apartments, flats, house and cottages

can be rented quickly and cheaply by a

Bea "For Rent"

REAL ESTATP ACREAGE

ACRES
ARE BEST

TO BUY
Acre npar Omaha for years have proven to bo the be6t

find most profitable investment. Acre near Omaha are getting
fccarce, that is why acres will increase in value quicker thaa
any other kind of Real Estate.

Acres In Benson Gardens
are the beet located Acre near Omaha today that can be bought
at reasonable prices and on very easy terms of $10 down, a
month.

BENSON GARDEN ACRES are located close to car, school
and stores and on paved road. Call at offioe or by phone for
plats of Benson Garden Acres; will take you out any time dur-
ing the day, evening or Sunday.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney Street.

RKAL EMATK IN V tCMTMKNTS

New Brick Flats
For Sale or
Exchange

Double brick flat on a naved atrect. nun
block from oar line; new and strictly
modern. Price fT.WO. Mortaaae. 4.(i0n.
Owner will take clear land or a smsllcottage In Omaha for equity.

I. H. Dumont 8c Co.
41A--1 State Rank Hldg. Tel O. W0

Have You
$750 Cash

An Opportunity
If You Have

Can offer you NEW double brick
and stucco terrace, clone In, on paved
atreet,

Rent $480 a Year
Price $3,750

Each flat contains four rooma,
pantry, bath and full cellar; rented
long before completed. Make the
first payments and the rents will ab-
solutely pay for the property In a
very few yeara.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St.

24th and Douglas
Sixty-fo- ot frontage, with Improve-

ment! paying 7 per cent net on pur-
chase price, $20,000. Thla property
cannot help but ahow a material In-

crease In value within a year. Buy
now and get a aafe Income property
Alth an unqueatlonable speculative
future.

Glover & Spain
Doug. 3962. 919 City National.
TO DIV1DK partnership will sell a

valuable piece of property at a bargain,
being right in the heart of the city, lo-

cated on the northeast corner ot 17ta
and Cass Sta, only three blocks from
the postofflce. Present rental fi.tOO per
year. Price on application.

J. B. ROBINSON.
442 Bee Rdr Douglas WW7.

Investment Snap
Brick Block

$7,500.00
1

Thla consists of a two-sto-ry brick blook
containing three stores and three six-roo- m

fiats. Lot 40x140 feet. Paving paid
for. Annual rental tWG, which can be
easily Increased US to $30 per month.
13,600 cash and tha balance five years at
( per cent. Might take a couple of oheap
lota or a small cottage at tha right price
as part payment.

irmstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler WM. Htst Bank Bid

Jobbing Site
66x132

Corner Lot With
Trackage

This is within one-ha- lf block
of 12th ami Douglas streets.

For Quick Sale
Price Only

$17,500
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler Itaa. rttate Rank Hldg

24 Per Cent On
Your Investment

8lx nearly new brlek apart-
ments, walking distance, only $4,000 rash,
balsnce now In building and loan asso-
ciation. This la positively the best in-

vestment in the city. 8ee me at once.

Nathan Somberg
a Bee Bldg. Douglas U3

REAL ESTATE ACREAGE

5 Acres
Make yourself Independent by pur-

chasing thla little farm: situated high
and sightly and surrounded bv contented
home owners'. 3 blocks from paved road:
situated norta of Krug Park. The price
la right and the terms reasonable.

W. Fnrriam Bmith & Co.
i:rg Farnam 8t. Doug. 10ft!.

20 Acres
lt me show you a tins re farm

dose to city limits on the west.
$390 per a rs buys the fsrm.

C. M. Rylander
K OmaJia National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATF ACREAGE

$10

lfi
ACRE BARGAIN'

This property Is located on the south
side. Just over the line In Harpy county,
where taxea are low Has good
house, lots nf fruit, fine vineyard, lays
high and sightly and a dandy country
home. Owner very anxious to sell, con-
sequently It means big bargain for some-on- e.

O'NiRJL'S R. E. & INS. AUCY.
Tel. Tyler 1M4 IMft Farnam rt

PIAPR.
4 miles of t "01111011 Bluffs. Much of It

creek valley land and practically all
good. house, good barn and or-
chard; level road to city; school bouse
across the road; nice yard, with shade
and every greens. This Is a good grain
and profitsble built farm. Price fc.i).
McOee Heal Katata Co.. Hf Pearl Bt.,
Council bluffs.

REAL ESTATE KXCIIANGR
FOR BALE or exchange, 10 acres clear

and good level land, no sand, black soil.
Farming In same section Wallace Coun-
ty, Kansas. Price l& per acre, or willexchange for KM acres In Nebraska, of
same value, or income property. Owner,
F. M. Kuwltsky, Nebraska Cltv. Neb.

modern house, for land, acres
or vacant lots. What have you?

Owner, Boa 7WI.

SNAP FOR EXCHANGE
KA farms to exchange for mdse; 70

stocks of merchandise to exchange for
mdse. List you mdse. with us. W will
get you either cash or trade. I3A.0UU stock
of clean merchandise to trade
for clear farm equal value. Central. Neb..
stork Implements, harness and about
jk.uuo. central. Neb., stock genl. mdse.,
about 117. 000, for clear land, VS. Neb.,
Colo, or Kan. Iowa. Johnson Co.. about
14.000 hardware stock. Central Iowa drug
stork, about 13,000. Warren Co. stock
genl. mdse. Btory Co.. UO.OtO stock genl.
mdse.. We have all kinds of mdse. stocks
to trade for land, but land must be priced
rignt, in good location and either no In-
cumbrance or small Incumbrance.

W. M. NASH & 00.,
BPBCIAL LXNT) AOEINT8 AND MDSE.

BltOKERfl,
601 Bee Building, Omaha. Neb

WANTED to trade,' 100 aorea of good
land; no sand, all fenced; for a modern

-- room house In Omana. Call at (333
Boyd Bt. o
FOR exchange for good running stocks

of general nierchandl'e, soma good
farms In southwestern Minnesota Also
good, clear land In northern Minnesota,
Montana and the Dakota. Only want
good running storks ss the stuff I amoffoiing Is right. Have some Improved
farms clear. Address, S. alack, Tracy,
Ailnn.

l ECH1TY in a -- room modern exoept
heat, on paved street, t blocks esst ofIlanscom Park. Would consider vacantlot or cash for my equity. Address A 24.enre flee

WHAT IiAND Oft CLEAR
IX)TR.

have you to trad for fine U-r- ., all mod.
home; mortgage HbuOT Write now de-
scribing what you have

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
1016 Omaha Nat. Bank Doug, mil

Trade Your Vacant
Lot For a Home

We have four houses, rsnglng In price
from $4200 to t4,00n on which wa can ac-
cept a good vacant lot as part payment.

We do not care to deal with speculators,
cut people who own a vacant lot and are
desirous of getting a horn.

We have cash prices on the houses andwill onlv consider lots that are priced ac-
cordingly.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Phone Doug. H2. IMT-- H W. O. W. Bldg

--FOR BLYCliANOE-IKi- O, ten milesW Wussington Hprtngs, 8. U.: good
uuiiuirvKs, ail cumvmeu; o alfalfaPrice. IlK.Jw clear. JIM WRA Y, BlouxClay.

lt ACRUM, level valley Und. Ulalne
eouniy, reo., clear. Price M per acre

"Will exchange for Omaha residence.
TOLAND & TRUMBULL,

44 lies Bldg. Douglas T07.
FOR UXCHAN'Oiu-ta- V acres, irrigated

farm. T miles northeast r nnrn..r.ti..n
I limits of Iwmver, Colo., on main country

nmu ronnnciuig wim Mand Creek rond :
' acres under cultivation, Ki acres

under ditch and possible of Irrigation;
good sst of faint uulidiiiss: all ,.nliivt.H

I land fenoed. high line canal and Antero
; reservoir water, not In bonded district.

sw.uw; mortgage 12,Btt; will tradefor Improved farm or city property Inany of the middle or eastern states;
commission to brokers. II. C. Johnson,
care Frederick H Itartlett Co., t W.Washington 8t.. Oil. ago, 111.

U'O-A-., 1 mile from Iveland, la; im-proved; fine orchard. II a per ax-r- toexchange.
Modern house on 8. 20th St., toexchange for land. Price I4.6"0
XX) A.. 1 miles south or 11.,.

j lelgh u. Pouth Dakota; in the great
wrirai oeu. 10 exenange; 13s per acre.

lib A.. 4 miles southwest of Planklng-tn- n,

South Dakota. A fine place of I.Hdat Mo.uo per acre; to exehange.
14h A., near Imperial. Neb., to exchange.
40 A., I miles southwest of HassettNeb.; well Improved. Owner will ex-change.

V. J. FITZGERALD, 340 Bee Bldg.
luXCHANGm: lliUTOved, pii,

W-FO-
K

Douglas Co.. Ho. Dak., fft.NiU: takeImproved M. Minn., nonhwat.Neb , southsrn Wis. JIM WRA Y, VIOCX
CITY

REAL ESTATE WANTED

List your property with

The Byron Reed Co
Heal Estate and Rental Agents.

WANT to buy house, have xio equity In
tl.sOO acre ss first payment. M McCague

Bldg.. D. 11. K3

A "For bale" ad will turn second-aan- d
furniture into cash.

RKAL KSTATK 1A3AXS
FARM l)ANS, PER CF.N tT(I,Ni TUI XIIUn.I.. 44 Bee Mdg.

$). To $l'l,(x made promptly r U.
v ad. Weed Bllr . lth and Farnam fta

CITY and term loan S. $v,. per cent.
.1. H. Purr.nnt A ( n., 414 Histe tan.

VYANTLU-lkK- xl (arm and city loans atlot rtes
PKTF.K.- - TRUAT CO. 1S3 Farnam.

WAVTKI.V My "loans and warren". W.
gmlth ft Co.. l.tfO Famem St.

tl'i 'rciieriy. Large loana a specialty.
V) H Thomas. t? State Hank Uldg.

JH NKY on hand for city and farm loana
H. W. Binder, City National Bans: Bldg.

OMAHA homea. Cast Kehrassa farms.
O KF.EKK REAL K3TATB CO..

IMf Omaha National. Phone Dougiaa $T1

SFfO us first for farm loana In eastern
Neb Vnlted States Trust Co.. Omaha

C1TT LOANS C. Q.IO $10-1- 1 rr.n' Theater Hldg.
'ANTKI t lty nnd farm loans; lowext
rates. W. U. Teinpleton. nS lee. T. arJu.

HEAL ESTATE
I'tRM A RAM II I. FOB "ALB

Alabama.
r'llKK 1. AND Another distribution of

1 holce land, part of demonstration plan-
tation, the show plantation of the south,

to people having It Improved within
five vear. Need never llv on the land.
.Vitilree" t'ontmisMioner H. I.. Holmes,
llo'k IIH. Calvert. Ala., for particulars.

Callroraia.
Live Oak Colonies; none better. W. T.

Smith Co.. 9IJ-I- 4 rtty Nat. Hk. P. J

CMMATK. M1U WAT Kit. KKAITtm"
wealth. (!.' cultivated. W

pasture and timber); In San Joaquin val-
ley, Turlock Irrigation district; four
hours bv rail to Han Pranclaoo: land
nwna the water; gross Income. UW (of
absent landlord 1. U6.un; rapable Ibn.uuo
net annually; tract will support M fam-llie- a

in prosperity; Improvements modern,
nigh class; dairy barns, silos, granaries,
dwelllnss, bunk house, machinery shed',
eta., eic. Rarh acre alfalfa will annually
support two dnlry cowa. or IS hogs. Al-
falfa luttlnas. 10 to 12 tone per acre,
t'orn 4M to to buahela; beans 1100 per acre,
thrifty and contented horticulturists,
dairymen and farmers everywhere In dis-
trict. Deciduous and eltrus fruit belt.
Walnuts, almonds, olives, money makers.
Sell as a whole or to several parties.
Uood for a colony. Favorable terms. Send
for Illustrated booklet. Montgomery
HaKgs. Owner. Ill California St.. Kan
Francisco.
CUMATK, HOIU WATBR. WEALTH.

I.S.VI acres (l.K) oultivated. M paatura
and timber) In Han Joaquin Valley, Tur-
lock Irrigation iJletrlct. Ftmr hours by
rail to Han Francisco Land owns the
water. Oross Income 1AM (of absent land-
lord , tst.ouo capable. to0,A)0 net annually.
Tract will aupnort (0 families in pros-
perity. Improvements modem, high class.
Mnlry barns, silos, granaries, dwellings,
bunk house, machinery sheds, eto., etc.
Kacb acre alfalfa will annually eupoort
two dairy cows, or 1& hogs. Alfalfa
cuttings 10 to 11 tons per acre. Corn W
to H0 bushels. Beans tlOO per acre. Thrifty
and contented horticulturists, dairymen
and farmers everywhere In district

and citrus fruit belt. Walnuts,
almonds, olives, money makers, fell as
a whole or to several parties. Good for
a colony. Favorable terms. Send for
free Illustrated descriptive booklet.
Montgomery Hug as. Owner, HI California
Street, Han Frsncleeo.
HOW will you live when you're old? Bend

for mi' book "ft Acrva and rFeedom In
California." It will abow you the way.
Address It Ice, the Nurseryman. Log An-
geles.

HA VIC TOTJ A FARM FOR BALTJT
Write a good description of your land

nd send it to the Htoux City, Ia., Journal,
"Iowa's Moat Powerful Went Ad Me-
dium." Twenty-fiv- e words every Friday
evening, Haturday morning and Avery
Saturday evening and Sunday morning
for one month, giving alateen mAm oa
twelvadlfferant nays for tf; or U words.
14; or 75 words, t.Largest circulation of any Iowa news-
paper, f0,0U4) readers dally In four 2real
statta

ARB TOU GOING: TO BUT LANDT
It so you should first get a copy ef

the Farm and Real Estate Journal. It
haa lands advertised Li It from nearly

very state, so that you can find Just
what you are looking for In lu columna
It keeps you Informed on land oppor-
tunities in all parts of the country, gives

personal help In finding land. Senarou today for a year's subscription, or 10e
for three months trial. It will be stopped
at the end of the time ordered. Farm and
Heal Batata Jourlnal. Trs- - Iowa. '

GOOD FORTY ACRES.
Three miles of Paoiflo Junction. Iowa.

Bottom land not aubject to overflow,
four acres alfalfa, four acres hay, four
acres pasture, two acres gar dun; balance
good corn land. Flve-rooi- n house and
good buildings. A baraaln at 4,6oO.

M'GKKt REAL K8TATB CO.,
108 Pearl Street. Council Bluffs.

0 ENUINEBARG AIN
Owner retiring offers one of the best

grain and stock farms southern Illinois
at much less than Its value and will
throw In full equipment. Including live
stock, household furnishings and growing
crops, valued at more than I1J.500. Im-
mediate possession. 4f2 acres as fine
land as In the state, 200 acres corn; two
sets Improvements. KverytfBng first
class. t1!r per acre. Might consider
small, well Improved farm or western
ranch stocked. This will bear closest

Lone titer Farm. Pulaski, III.

Kaasae.
WR HAVE a large ranch In western Kan-

sas, 25,000 acres. All fenced and cross
fenced; three Beta of Improvements; a
acres alfalfa: 1,ij0 ecrea broke; plenty
of water. This place la well stocked with
white faced cattle, horses and mulna,
which can be bought at market value.
Price per acre (It. one-ha- lf caeti, balance)
will carryback on place. Cii2. Bee.

Mlaarsota.
!40 ACRES 46 miles from Minneapolis,

one mila front town; 100 aereg under
cultivation; balance used for pasture;
can practically all be oultivated; heavy
soli; good set buildings, consisting of

house, large barn, granary, corn
cribs, windmills, etc.; the land will pro-
duce 60 bushels of corn per acre; tele-
phone In house; country thickly settled;
complete set of machinery; O head of
stock, consisting of 11 cows, balanos I
snd 1 years old; six good horses; A hogs:
chickens; one-ha- lf of this year's crop and
everything on farm goes at l"0 per acre;
half cash. Schwab Uroa. lCrjl Plymouth
Hldg., MlnnesDolls. Minn.

allefclgraa

Good Farm Lands
In the Swlgart Tract of weatern Michi-
gan's clover and fruit belt. These are new
lumts, well adapted for general terming,
stock, dairying, poultry and fruits. 110
to S'tU per acre and a large selection of
choice lands at lis to M. Terms, $10 to
y"io down and tu to $10 a month on 40
acrea or annual payments. Near towns
schools, railroads and marketa Good
loads and quick transportation by boat
or rail to Chicago. Detroit, Grand Rapids.
Write for bo'k and map free.
Join our excursion Tuesday. July 30.
leaving my Chlcsgo officea at 11 a- - ni.
P.ntlrn expense from Chicago and return.
Including railroad fare, board, berth, sta.,

George W. Swigart
OWNFR

First Nat. Bk. Bldg., Chicago. o.

Mlssoarl.
RICH LAND Alfalfa, 5 tons: corn. M

bushels acrs. Price. $2& acre; $4 cash,
balance 'JO years. Rare bargain. Bee ma.
IJ. P. Stebblns.

Montana.
CAN locale 25 people on homesteads of

lift acres each. Guarantee nice, sraootn
land. Address E. G. Farasworth. Dillon.
Mon tana.
MONTANA ranch for sale: aplondld

ranch of about I.1u0 acra. and four
ran. bee of 160 acres each In Trtoo county,
Montana, for aale by owner, at very at-
tractive price and reasonable terms. Ir-
rigated and every acre tillable. Railroads
cross prtperty and dpot on rauch. Maps
urd descriptions on application to H. A.
rrastr. Helena. Mont. o

!ew Terk.
LIST of 1.200 fertile farina sent by state

officials; well Improved; $10 acre up,
payments like rent; eaa trade OmaJis,
property on first payment. Address 1


